Forms & Statistics

2. NACO/PCC/YUL Core statistics [8]
6. Orbis Reports and Tools [12], including the Has List (Web--authorization required)

Workstation Support

1. Library Information Technology [14]
2. Workstation and Technology Services [15]
3. Staff Workstation Policy [16]
4. Workstation and Technology Services Staff [17]

Circulation

1. SML Stacks Guide [18]
8. Local Contract [26]

9. New Employee Welcome Guide [27]

10. Parking & Transit [28]

11. Yale Daily News
12. Yale News

13. Yale Office of Public Affairs & Communications

14. Yale Portal

15. Yale Travel
16. Yale Courses

1. Open Yale Courses
2. Yale U

17. Yale Courses

Yale Courses

for Businesses

[3 3]

[Orbit tz for Businesses]

[3 4]

[3 5]
[22] http://guides.library.yale.edu/c.php?g=296129&amp;p=1976664
[23] http://web.library.yale.edu/buildings
[27] http://www.yale.edu/hronline/managingatyale/resources/docs/ManagerChecklist-for-NewEmployees.pdf
[28] http://to.yale.edu/
[31] http://communications.yale.edu/
[33] http://travelmanagement.yale.edu/
[34] http://calendar.yale.edu/cal/library/
[35] http://resources.library.yale.edu/StaffDirectory/
[36] http://oyc.yale.edu/
[37] http://itunes.yale.edu/
[38] https://students.yale.edu/oci/search.jsp